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•idee, suppose the British Admiralty were to tahe eueh 
a grotesque proposition seriously, and leave to the 
Canadian navy the protection of the Canadian coasts, 
how long would the defence hold out T The sugges
tion is too silly for serions consideration. That all 
signs fall in political stormy weather is true; but it 
would be poor tactics for the Laurier Government to 
•how the white feather because the 8ist light on the 
naval Issue has gone against them. Unless we are 
greatly mistahen in Sir Wilfrid hr will nail his 
colours to the mast and if there Is any change in his 
naval policy, it will not be in the nature <>f a conces
sion to the ignorant prejudices stirred up by political 
opponents.

HE United Kingdom is 
onee more at the outsetTBRITISH POLITICAL 

SITUATION. of a bitter politloal cam- 
peiga. All negotiations be- 

general election within a few week. seems ine,liable.
the party leader, bare admittedly failed aad a 

It le generally beliered that by tke middle of Decem
ber the battle will be loet aad woa. ---------
be mack tke earn, ae la tke la.t election, eacept that 
the budget qneetlon will, of coarec, come up In a dlf- 

Tbe situation pointe to a radical re-

l ween

The lieue, will

tereat form.
organisation of the two chief political parties, 
amont-Hag almost, In fact, to two distinct coalitions. 
There le a general feeling that many eacrlBcee of 
elaee Interests and personal prejudices and seen 
viciions regarding minor leenee, will be called for In 
erder to ear. the British constitution from irretriev
able Injury. Statesmen will work and rote together, 
who never worked and voted together before, i rou. 
a bnelneee point of view it le regrettable that the 

should be again plunged Into the turmoil 
This, however. Is port

/NUTREMONT seems to be os 
w firmly if not os violently 
opposed to ennesotlon to 
Montreol os is Westmount. Of 
course it is only o question of 

time when ell the munielpolltles of the Islond will 
come into the city. Meanwhile munielpolltles which 
ore being well odministered end ere in meny respects 
in e better condition thou Montreol must be espeeted 
to view with some eppreheusiou the prospect of being 
tohen Into the city without euiplr guarantees that 
their permanent progress will not be interfered 
with. The people of Westmount ore quite justified in 
assuming thot the repid growth of thot city In popu- 
letion end weelth is lergely due to the feet thot they 
hove been Independent end have had ample oppor
tunity to work out their own solvation, without un
sympathetic Interference, and without being handi
capped by the graft which for so many years retard
ed Montreal. In many rcepeets Westmount Is a 
model for Montreal's imitation, and it Is hardly lihely 
thot it will be anneved in defiance of the will of its 
own people. They should, however, realise that their 
manifest destiny is annesatlon. Westmount will soon 
be entirely surrounded by the greater eitv and with
out opportunity for further espanelon.

ANNE. .ITON OF 
WESTMOUNT 

AND OUTREMONT.

of a general election so soon, 
ef the priee of Individual liberty eud national inde
pendence. It Is earnestly to be hoped that this time 
the war will be decisive, 
of Parliament rumoured during tbe last few days 
has been arertedl but nobody Imagine, that It can 
he postponed for more than a very short time. There 

egreemeat or compromise and no prospect of

The immediate dissolution

agreement or compromise between lords and com- 
monei or between the leaders of the too numerous 
political parties. To make a clear cut Issue on the 
constitutional qnestlon It may be well worth while 
to drop the qneetlon of protection In this campaign. 
One reason for the fallnre of the last election to pro
vide a stable government, or to settle any Issue what
ever, was that there were too many Issues Involved.

V-7 E think that the rumours 
Ynr to the effect that the Do- 

mlnloa Government will, on 
aeeonnt of the resell In Drummond and Arthabasha, 
modify Its naval policy radically, may be safely dl, 
missed ae Idle eonjeetnre. The enggeetlon that C:,u- 
ada'e ehlpe ehenld be need solely for the defence of 
the Canadian ceectc Is rldieelone. The real flghtlm; 
far the defence of the ceests of Canada will la Ml 
probability be dene In the .lerth Sea. The Medlter- 

equadren la Intended for the defence ef the 
British coasts as mneh ae le the Channel *e. Ile-

THE NAVAL POLICY.

.W

/VN Tuesday morning a dele- 
V-P gallon representing the 

IMPROVEMENTS. Montreal Beard ef Trade and 
others on the Invitation of the 

Harhenr Commissioners, accompanied the latter upon 
a trip ef Inspection ef the harbour works. They were 
most favourably Impressed wltb tbe Improvements 
which are In pregrees.

HARBOUR
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